Student & Supervisor Ratings of Student’s Professional Behavior
(to be completed at the end of each semester by student and supervisor)

Student’s Name _______________________________ Date ______________

Practicum Site __________________________________________________________________________

Supervisor’s Name _______________________________________________________________________

Rating Scale:
5=Excellent  4=Very good  3=Satisfactory  2=Fair  1=Poor

____Degree of active participation and willingness to take initiative

____Listens to others with empathy

____Willingly accepts supervisory feedback

____Follows up supervisory feedback with appropriate action

____Maintains appropriate interpersonal boundaries (i.e., self disclosure, boundaries with clients & staff)

____Effective ability to build relationships with clients and staff

____Demonstrates respect for individual and group differences

____Conducts self in professional manner (i.e., punctuality, completion of tasks, attendance)

____Dresses professionally

____Appropriate verbal communication skills

____Appropriate written communication skills

____Behaves in an ethical manner

____Willingness to expose areas of uncertainty and seek supervision

____Openness to sharing personal reactions and examining the manner in which these impact on work with clients and staff

____Non-defensive